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DEATHS
MISS MARY LUDWIQ, whoso

death wo briefly noted last week,
was born April 7th, 1681 and died
Saturday, September 30th, aged 27

years. Her death is an unusually
nad one, being member of a family
whose tics arc firm and loving.
Her life was unselfish and bcauti
ful. She was trying hard to com
plete her studies at Warrcnsburg
last winter and it is thought broke
down her health in overwork. She
came home ill, and fiVc weeks to
the day before her death started
west to seek a healing climate. She
went to the homo of her brother,
Herman Ludwig, Jr., at Harlem,
Montana where she gradually weak
ened until death claimed her. Mr.
Ludwig said his daughter wrote
homo a very nlco letter thanking
all for their kindness and ho felt
then it was a farewell letter.

Besides the parents and brother
mentioned she is survived by two
sisters, Misses Clara and Stella, and
brother, George.

Funeral services were conducted
nt'tho rcsldcnco at 2 p. m. Thurs-
day by Nov. J. 13. Abbott and the
remains were gently laid to rest in
Ridge Park cemetery. The Repub-
lican Joins In extending sympathy
to the stricken family.

012011013 1). HARRISON, presi-
dent of the Glasgow Savings Hank,
died Thursday, Ost. .6th, of heart
trouble. No was well and favor-
ably known here, ills death means
much to his homo town, whero he
was prominent nnd active and
always lending in publiq enterpris-
es. His funeral occurred Sunday.

MRS. CATHERINE HOLLY-WOO- D

died at her home near
Shlloh Tuesday nt 0 a. m. nfter n
long Illness, aged 73 years. She
broke her hip soveral years ago
and has never been well since,
gradually falling.

Sho is survived by the following
children: Jns Hollywood, Mrs.
John McGlnlcy, of Kansas City;
MIsscb Molllc, Bottle and Emma.

Sho was ji splendid lady nnd'
had many friends. She wns a
faithful and consistent member of
tho Catholic church.

Funoral services wcro held at
tho Catholic church at 0 n. Hi. yes-
terday by Father O'Neill.

MRS. FRANK LIGHTFOOT, an
aged colored lady of near tho C.
Si A. dopol, died last week and her
remains laid to rest in Falrview
cemetery Saturday. Sho was the
mother of Frank Llghtfoot.

Big Saving in Coal
Tho city council at its meeting

last week awarded tho annual coal
contract to tho Western Coal and
Mining Co. of Kansas City at $2.40
n ton for Lexington lump on tho
track. Tho contract which Just ex
pircd was for $3.63 for niggins-vlll- o

coal, a saying of onc-thlr- d.

This will amount to $1000 to 1200

for tho year.

Stock Market
National Stock Yards, III, Oct. 0.

Receipts of cattle moderate run-
ning largely to medium cattlo and
butcher stuff, few good cholco
cattlo includod In receipts, market
fully 25 conta per hundred higher
on all.klnds, wo look for tho good
to cholco cattlo to continue to sell
for good prices.

nog receipts 14000 today, market
10 to 15 lower.

DRAGOON, BECKER & CO.

Uncalled for Letters
Remaining in tho Marshall, Mo,,

post offlco Oct. 11, 1011, If not
cnllod for In 15 days will bo sent
to tho' dead letter offico at Wash-
ington, D, C)

Misses Norma Comer, Molllc Mun
ham,

Mrs. S. E. Wright.
Mr, John D. Hanor,.Bcn Harleson,

Syd, Honly, Chas. Hutton, Joe John
son, Sam Long, R. A. Langan, T.
W. Mulrphy, Androw Mackey,Tpm
Price, C. Powol.

L. y. VANDYKE, P. M,

A Fine Compliment '
;jMf, vvi ,pWR Ws.ioorea

in. JtVlntIOM for Missouri

V1

Real Estate Transfer!.
Clay O G' Wells to W A' Wells

part block 16 Bingham add
Arrow Rock

Edna Park" to same, same ...
Margaret Elmore to Bridges

St Tucker lot 4 block 9 Ba-

ker southeast add Slater ...
Laura S Eddy to Elizabeth

Markcy lots 10, 11 block 14

Slater '

Elizabeth Markcy to E B Parks
name 37S0

J P Spence to Will H Wood
and A W Neff lot 61 block
16 Arrow Rock

Allen L Pollard to Noah Craw
ford lot irregular
lot Slater 3250

N B Crawford to C W Bridges
and C II Tucker lot 10 block
34 Eubank add to Slater ... 2250

Anna S Edwards to Chas L
Bell part lot 2 block 14 Mar
shall

SuBan T Brownficld to Rlchd
E Field 40 acres in 20

Lemuel R Mead to R A Jen
kins part lot 4 block 35 Sla-

ter .

C'H Tucker to T.hos W nolley
and wlfo lot 4 block 31 Slater

Geo. W Walk to Mary Jcffrcss

6000

3E00

80 acres in IS00
Viola Martin, ct al to T Step

henn lbts 1, 2 3, 4, 11, 12 13
14 block 17 College ndditlon
Marshall

T E Smith to C P Urls part
lots 4, 5 block 14 Herring
add Sweet Springs

J H Herring, et al to C E &

100

100

300

300

25

350

3500

2500

Wt J Rcld 80 niirbs in 4000

Circuit Court
Wo ekpectod to complete the re

port of tho circuit court last week,
but so many of our lawyers were
out or town jnat wo coulu get no
particulars In most- - of the cases.
Tho Jury has been discharged nnd
court adjourned to Oct. 30th when
Judgo Davis will render decisions
on many of the cases taken under
advisement.

P. If. Ilea Imp. Co vs. V.. A.
Smith, new trial granted.

Wm. Zans vs. John Crumley, mo-

tion for new trial overruled. '
J. Vf. lVolger vs. Robti W. Fin-le- y

ct al. note. Judgment in fav-
or Of plaintiff for $332 with 7 per
cent interest.

Jas. J. Stalling vs. Willto Stnl-llng- s,

divorce, $125 suit money od.

M. L. Klccn vs. Henry Ross, eject
mont, verdict In favor of defen-
dant. Mr. Klccn last March rented
a resldonco to Mr. Ross nnd later
sorvod notico for him to vacate,
resulting In n Justice suit which
was dicldcd ngalnst Mr. Klccn. He
appealed to tho circuit court' arid
lost again becauso ho had in the
meantime accepted rent to and in-

cluding August, which tho Judgo
hold was a mistake. In order to
oject Mr. Ross It would thcrcforo
have been necessary to start a new
suit, but wo aro told Mr. Robs will
vacate. Tho caso Is from Mt. Leon-
ard.

Walbonrn vs. Shradcr, damage
suit for $1000, dismissed by court
at cost of tho Walbourns. Tho
caso is from Crctchcr.

Shradcr vs. Walbourn, suit for
$100 on contract. Verdict In favor
of Mr. Shradcr, also costs. Wo
aro told Mr.. Shradcr paid $100 on
a farm and when tho titlo wns not
found to be clear, Buod for tho re-

turn of the money.
Harvoy & Bellamy, nttornoyB for

Mrs. Helen Irvine, who secured a
verdict for $250 on a suit for 1000

damages against tho city, said tho
caso resulted from tho city drain
ing East Arrow St. onto Mrs. Ir-- i

vino's lot and causing tho lot to
bo badly cut up by tho water. City
Attorney RIgney filed a motion
for a now trial in tho case.

Tho

County Court
County Judges nickman

Forco and Prigmoro met in regu-l- ar

session on Monday tho 3d of
October, in tho county court
room. The only thing taken up
wus counting the votes of the
elections at Slater and Gilliam
o Sept. 30 for special districts,
and It was' found that a large ma-

jority of yotes wero cast in favor
of tho proposition.

Court then adjourned until Mon-
day, Oct. 9.

County' court Monday: apppuAted
the following rbasV fcokmlsslojaera
for- - thX new Gilliam district jB.F.
Daniel, -- 3 years Gus Gilliam, 3
years j 'John Hwiman, 1 year. For
in tuater autmt : w. h. (eei, J
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Marshall's First
Air Ship

Monster Crowd Gathers on
Short Notice

Marshall was given tho unique'
distinction Tuesday evening when
Aviator Col. Rogers landed here
of being tho landing point of the
longest flight on record Mr. Rog'
crs that day having broken the
long distance record. He alighted
gracefully nt 4.33 at tho fair ground
nnd stopped here for the night. He
camo here from Springfield, III.,
tho samo day, leaving on his west-
ward trjp at 8 n. m.

Soon after his arrival his special
train with two Pullman and a
white hangar car also pulled Into
tho C. & A. Station.

Somo of our readers may wonder
why Mr. Rogers' coming was not
more generally announced. The
reason is that it was not known
till Saturday when tho arrange-
ments were made. His advance
agent Mr. Peters, that day agreed
to havo Rogers land here If a
purso of $100 wcro raised. G. A.
Radford, president of our commer
cial club, at onco took up tho mat
ter and tho agreement was made
that tho purso be raised by private
subscriptions.

Word wns sent out that as soon
as tho "bird man" left Mexico, the.,
whistles of the mills nnd shoo fac
tory would blow, which would still I

glvo our pcoplo sufficient tlmo to I

nsscmblc.
About onb o'clock Tuerftlny the

whistles blow nnd nn Immense
crowd soon assembled at the fair
grounds, only to bo disappointed
by the announcement that n break-
down nenr Mexico Had put the
m'nehino out of commission.

Tho crowd scattered after about
two hours and the blowing whis
tles ngaln brought them together
in a hurry.

About throe minutes before his
arrival a spock in tho northeast
resembling n dragon-fl- y could be
seen. This drew nearer and In-

creased in sizo till tho machine
was overhead nnd tho whirr of tho
propellers could bo heard. There
was again great disappointment as
it seemed Mr. Rogers would go
past, but ho suddenly turned and
camo back. He Milled straight for
tho largo crowd descending rapid-
ly and there wns n sudden scatter-
ing in all directions, but he pnsscd
over tho crowd ngaln nnd made a
complete circuit of tho grounds,
coming lower grndually, till he
mado a gentlo descent In tho open
spneo marked by a white cloth.

Tho people at onco crowded
nraund tho mnchlno bo tightly that
It was hard tor tho rest to get
close, but ho Boon announced that
owing to somo repairs ho would
spend tho night hero nnd leave
Wednesday morning. ,

Tho wordB "Vin Fit" were plain
ly to bo seen on tho bottom ot, the
machine and his manager announ-
ced to tho crowd that Vin Fizwas
a Boft drink that couftl bo bought
at 5c a glass. Ho also announced
that the tlmo for tho $50,000 cross--
continent prize expired Monday
night but thnt tho flight would
continue anyway.

In nn Interview with Mr. Rogers
at tho Ruff Tuesday night ho said
ho had had a flno day of it, al
though ho was against tho wind
most of tho time. When ho left
Springfield ho had to alight ngaln
for cylinder oil. no passod Mex-
ico because they had failed to
mako up tho purso askod, but
had to stop ton miles this side be-

causo of a dirty spark plug.
When Mexico found itself cut out,
they telephoned him to como back
and gladly paid tho price. This
caused a delay of several hours and
tho disappointment here. On reach
Ing Marshall ho was 1200 fcot high,
ho said, and ns ho started down
tho magneto bolt broko and his
ongino shut down, but ho mado a
very pretty and successful glide
down,

When told t that ho had Just
broken tho world's record for cross
country flight, ho said, "Is that
so? Well I know I'd do so soon."
Tho dtstanco covored Tuesday
was 235 miles, counting the loss
at Mexico, and total of 1431 miles
on this trip, 154 wiles farther than
A.iwopa;s recora trip,

.Representing the Asso'cfaled
Press the edit? visited the spe-
cial train, yesterday jwornlng, and
was .treated, most pleasantly. S.
I. DeKraft; with the Chicago Ex-
aminer, skewed "us around. The

nBgar,
aad parts

to build two more aeroplanes com-
plete, parried to repair broken
parts'..

Thetrntn also had two Pullman
sleepers, with a buffet, as the crew
of 34 people took their meals In
tho cars.

Mr. DcKraft said they Jiad
broken another recdrd Tuesday-cross- ed

thrco great rivers, the 111!

hois,j Mississippi nnd the Missouri
in one day.

Mi. Harry K. McEvoy, of the
passenger department of th , C. Si
A., had charge of tho train, r-- M,

ns our people learned lit the M :
canuio uiud reception Tuesday
night, is a Jolly good fellow. He
inviteu us to be his guest to Kan
sas City, but of course we couldn't
go so far from home. Other prom
incntj)eoplo on tho train were,

V

ivmorritt, Armour Co.
uaviuson. nrcs dent

VJn Fiz Cto.

V"

is. or &
n. nt tt,

F, H. Bcncll, transportation man- -
agcr for Armour & Co. of Omahn,
Neb.

P. L. Smlthcrs. who onrrlntl Mm
bank roll, auditor for Vin Fiz Co.

Mrs, Rogers, wlfo of .the Aviator
Lieut. John Rogers, U. S. Navy.
Lawrenco Armour.
V. R. Howcry.
Jos. Dunn, Jr.
Chas. E. Tnyolor. Sunt, of tlm

Wright Aeroplane factory. Dnvfon
Ohio.

Rdbt. T. Shannon, of tho Kan
sas City Star. '

Horace Herr. Cltv r.tUin vnn..
City Post.

Mr. Honors left Mnrnlmll nt b oi
In. m. yesterday. Ho circled over
tho city several times and then
headed west under full steam ex-
pecting to mako n straight flight
to 4ndcpendcnco (75 miles) without
stop.

"HIh visit was a treat to our peo-
ple and ns his pnrty was a fine
"bunch" wo hope thoy will come
ngiln overytlmc nnd we'll take
good care of them.

Marriage Licenses
Gen. Colder, col., Sedalla
Maria Davis, col., Marshall
Herbert Lindsey, Bluo Lick
Rozctta Bcrryman, Blue Lick
Golden Sprlggscol., Sweet Springs
Millie Rogers, col., Sweet, Springs
Frank J. Schatavn. Sinter
Ethel Vnn Wlckcl, Slater
Thelbcrt Yowell, Slater
Ordclla Coad, Grand Pass
Dennis Banks, col., Arrow
Hottlo Parker, col., Arrow

Rock
Rock

'Run Over by Mule
When tho flying machine start-

ed up at tho fair grounds yester-du- y

morning a mule hitched to a
spring wagon ran over Mrs. Agnes
Utt of North Jefferson. Sho was
considerably bruised but no bones
wore broken. J. M. Turner of the
samo part of town wns run over
by .the samo mulo but wo failed to
learn tho cxtont of his injuries.

Tho MoIstorBlngers at tho nigh
School Monday evening gavo a
splendid entertainment.
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171
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Price'scream

3,000

NUMBER

Mmds from grmpm Crmmm mf Tmr
isiss absolutely frmm from mkmt.

For ixty years American house-
wives hr.rc found Dr. Price' Cream
Baking Powder a Guarantee of light,

pure and wholesome food.

Won Good Money !ns oommlB9,oner. Dr vv p Sh
Chas. Gorrell returned this week alternate.

from the Stnto Fair where ho had
his four horses.

He tells us that Lottie G. was
given a record of 2.23 1- -1.

Little. Harry won the Missouri

'

f ,

Chr.'stlnn Scientist
11 a.

The
ZT Ll:J ? ""shall elcte 1 th folic- -

Vvv, ill. niiD UV il III t f f K
dam Hnllle 2.17 l- -l u" '"A e '

Arrah won tho .MIs-'- "?
' n ton

sourl Handicap, purso $100, In the l "
presence of the President of the 2llaJZ1; IT"""
United States. This horse is a l ' ,.M aJ"c"
sister to Anut, 2.11 1- -1. IZJ w5u ' rT' tTr"stc;B'

Mr. Gorrcll's son, Garnctt, 19 '"T' AuaTU"' ?
years old, conditioned and broke nVU""f.Jinn!cr SmItth'
in these horses and drove thorn "S0" iSS V

In the ring Payne. attend the
'Halloween entertainment on Oct.

Church News i

Elder H. T. Wharton attended n Mrfl- - John IInH nmI Mf8S E,,lt!l
meeting of the Christian State mis- -'

Jo"C8 wcnt to Lexington Tucsdny
slon board In Kansas Cltv last i

afternoon to represent the First
Thursday. i Presbyterian Missionary society at

.the Woman's Missionary Union
The Christian church has rented

Castle Hall, In the opera house
block and will hold services and
Sundny school there till the addi-
tion to the church is completed,

meeting last week, the
Woman's Missionary Society of
the Odell Ave. Presbyterian
elected Mrs. E. Mitchell to
represent them nt tho Synodlcal
meeting nt Springfield, Mo., this
week; Mrs. J. Penlck, alternate.
Goo. n. Althouso will represent
this church nt tho Missouri Synod
meeting at tho same place and time

V

41

services Sun-
day nt m, subject

Free Will Bajitiot church of
Dlii'll

Axtell, Harris, edWanna 1st
S

all nT

of

At its

church
II.

M.

Lafayette Presbytery, of which
Mrs. W. W. Trigg of Honhvllle In
president.

Golden Wedding Anniver-
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Howard left
for Los Angeles Wednesday after
nocn on the Red Flyor to visit it
daughter. They will celebrate
their fiftieth wedding anniversary
there on Oct. 31st, so they art
really on a wedding Journey. May
they continue to enjoy good health

Poland-Chi- na Hog Sale I
Real Hogs!

SATURDAY, OCT. 21st
AND NO OTHER DAY.

Z Now rcmembor, it is Saturday, Oct. 21st, 1911 at Marshall, Mo in

1 Robert Evans Livery Barn at 1 P. M.

(J Wo will soli about 80 head of Poland-Chin- a Hons that aro really somo hous, not hogs
with more pedigree than hop but theso hos aro larger than their pedigrees and. that .is somo- -

gj thing that not overybody can offer you, for somo people can sell their littlo dumpling, sawed
7 off, good for nothing pigs that aro usolcss as breeders with a lot of hot air infected in the little
t dumpling, for a fancy price. But this hog if thoy breed at all, they generally havo twinsor if

l they do extra well they havo triplets and their boars aro fiuo to look upon to be sure, butthere.
is no danger that they ever got too largo for service, and right hero is whore you get left. For
as a rule they aro not thoro with that service, that is when you want that service and still, lyoii,
have a flue pig to look at and very often you havo to pay your neighbor for tho service of' a
moro useful hog if you want any pigs at tho right time. Now if you want good pigs, and lots

'
of, them and at the time you want them then come to our salo October 21st and get you somo
of tho real hogs that fill tho pork barrel and we assure you it will not take four sows to ralso
threo pigs either. We don't care for showhogs, wo have large and smooth hogs in this sale,
business hogs with business pedigrees and you had better get somo Saturday, October 21st, so

'
remomber Saturtkv, October 21st at 1 P. M. Respectfully,

fv
N. STEDEM & SONS.
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